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have been stolen.
Her neighborhood is full of drug
Continued from page 1
It is a cooperative effort of the
dealing, she said. In
;
bus driver asked if she was OK. He sugfact, several years
Gafholic Cpuftfr iaftdj; ^dio^esati
gested p e go right to bed when she got
ago White herself
'^^o1ii:-!CJ^$fe|joi^^iotie^i^'j
h6|ne.
ran into a friend she
R^hesterto^a^St^as for people'
hadn't seen in 10
"I sajd I would if I had a bed," White
in^esD^rate|m|AieM|^ra|es.
^
years and "got
said. The bus driver, a member of St. Anfor
the
past
31
vyeat%-«,tihe.appeal:
mixed up with
drew's Parish, told her she might find
has enabled the Catholic communidrugs," cocaine and
help through die St Vincent dePaul Concrack. But she manference; of his parish and St Philip Neri
ry to help uiousanti^ of people in 12>
aged to quit that
Parish.;
counties to 1i||p ^eet^jfe^basiji'.:
through a program
"I don't go looking for help. I don't
Jnjifcds, '^!hri§s|n^s);..^pi^|a,;- funds '.
at St Mary's Hospiknow how," she said. But she followed up
ha^b^ei^tfiJBi^sfblF them when no
tal.
on his advice.
her sources ofiaid were available.
And though she
Using funds provided by the annual
continued
treatCatholi: Courier/Catholic Charities
ment Uiereforher
Christr las Appeal, die conference provided two $25 grocery vouchers. And its die trash can played with a string dangling*: mental heakh, she said she left after three
volunteers'brought over the perfect size from her door. There's no door knob - years because she felt no better.
kitchen table, in good condition. They al- just die string. The storm window is miss"I've gotten depressed," she acknowlThe Christmas Appeal helps
so plan ned to bring donated bedding.
ing from die storm door. A neighbor girl edged. "I can be hurt with a word or a
individuals and families m short"Not tody's ever helped me like that be- leaned into the kitchen through the open- look." '
term financial-crises. These are
And sometimes she loses her temper,
fore. I just looked at them and cried," ingand asked White ifshe could stay there
White said between tears! "They've gone till her mom got home. Sure, White said. she said.
people who have 'no financial
so out oftheir way for me."
She still misses her mother, an invalid
To try to start die heater, White touchresources and are either awaiting or
While.is 48 and has a 14-year-old son, es, together two wires protrudingfromme for whom she cared for 10 years until her
are ineligible for assistance through
Joel, wl o lives with her. She rents the back bedroom wall. Sometimes it works. Some- death in 1990.
other
sources.
part of a run-down house. As she' talked times it doesn't
"I feel locked inside myself," she said.
about ti er life, a tiny kitten she saved from
Pictures of White's family are taped to a
She's had break-ins. Her food stamps
wall. There's her mother, a frail looking
woman! There's a daughter who lives in
,. Appeal proceeds are allocated Jo
-Puerto
Rico. There's another daughter
provide
for
die
children
—
three
of
People in need
die emergency funds of die followThe situations below whom have special needs — and to give who lives in Rochester and has five chiling diocesan agencies: Catholic
were submitted by case- them a Catholic education. She man- dren of her own. But diey don't really get
together..
workers from. Catholic aged, to purchase an old home. Shortly
Family Center; Catholic Charities o£
When White's son recently turned 14,
Chanties agencies that after moving in, she found that essential
the Finger Lakes; Catholic Charities
have allocated Christmas repairs were needed, particularly plumb- die Christmas Appeal helped her to buy a
of the Southern Tier/-' Catholic
Appeal funds for assis- ing and electric. St Bridget's Parish used birthday cake so she could invite some relCharities of Livingston County outchrfeu™? App«a tance w h i c h jg a ^ ^ 1 3 ^ $900 to help her with food, transportaatives and neighbors over to celebrate.
teach; Bishop- Sheen Ecumenical
tion to appointments and utility bills.
"Let me tell you somediing," she said of
year-rcjuod.
St Vincent dePaul group. "They made me
Housing Foundation; and diocesan
* A 29-year-old motiier is the head
* A single, working father with three
feel human, like somebody actually cared.
children, two of whom have serious of a household of five children, ranging
Drban Services
health problems, had to pay for car re- in age from infancy to 9 years. The fam- It's something I hadn't had for a long, long
time."
pairs. Without tiie car he could not drive ily is on welfare. Two weeks into each
to worLjgO miles away. But in paying for month their money and food stamps are
die repairs he fell behind covering other used up in paying rent, food, gas and
needs.; Catholic Charities of Livingston electric and other necessities. They are
PLEASE USE MY DONATION TO HELP A NEIGHBOR IN NEED
unable to buy food, clothing, toys, hyCounty helped him with his water bill of giene
products, etc. House of Mercy
Name:
:
__
$72.44.
used $2,000 to help die family, particu* i An 80-year-old woman had lived
larly with food.
Address:
in her family homestead all her life. She
* "Mary," 50, was a panhandler uncarried well water for dishes and cleaning, and went to her sisters' home for a til about four years ago. She was living
bath twice a week. She would not move in substandard housPing while working
Cityt_
State:
.Zip:.
because her brodier who lives nearby suf- on drug and alcohol recovery. St. Martin's
Place
used
$350
in
Christmas
Apfers from cancer, and she assists him daily. Bishop Sheen Ecumenical Housing peal money to help her make a $350 seMAIL CHECK (payable to "Christmas Appeal") and this coupon to:
Foundation helped her with her first hot curity deposit on a new high-rise
Christmas Appeal - c/o Catholic Courier
water heater and water pump. Now hot apartment. She has re-connected with
PO Box 24379 - Rochester, NY 14624
her family and become involved in her
water is available in her home.
community,
and
is
financially
indepen* A single mother raising nine children and one grandchild has worked to dent

ristmas Appeal?

benefits from it?

How does it work?

Holiday Gift Guide
ComeSu lis for Unique gifts!

5557 Routes 5&"20~
EAvonYNf 14414
(716)226-3030

, 61 Main Street
Geneseo, NY 14454
(716)243-5380
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Announcements

Celling Repair

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Any size patches or
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices, 716/392-5076.

COMMUNION MEDITATIONS
by Rev. James R. Dolan, SJ
offers one minute guided meditations that use the scripture of the daily
liturgy and follow the index and themes from the Sacramentary. Jim studied
with Tony deMello, SJ in India and includes with this six cassette audio
. : thefirsttape of "Wake up to U f e , * d ^ $ ^ ^
"This book is like a breath of fresh air, giUing strength and
affirmation. Each meditation is:^gpntleM4^J^on^a0eof
v
faith and deeper communion with the Lord." - Sr. Kochutresa Thomas
CommuniQn Meditations (book) $12.00 • Communion Mentions (album) $35.00
To Order* James Dolan, SJ • McQuaid, lBTO;S,C,finton Awe?'
Rochester, NY -46i8 • Phorie/FX^/E 716-244-2851 .• jr^c-m^'frphtlilwer.net-

Masonry
MASONRY REPAIRS: All
types, brick steps, sidewalks,
basement wall repairs. Reasonable. 35 years experience.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

Drug Store

Eucharistic Ministers and Visitors to the Sick

IFEEDS

WJL-L MUGS
COMPLETE
SURGICAL-0ST0MY SUPPLIES
Free Delivery in Monroe County

Moving
& Hauling

PhoiM 323-1470

J358 Culver Rd Rochester NY 14622

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

FAX LINE 323-2810

Experience in office. <_
household moving and
deliveries.
fl,> m SmalL. We do Ikrm All!

Child Care
PITTSFORD/PERINTON:

473-6610/473-4357

Childcare wanted for infant.
Our home or yours. 3 % days
per week. 716/385-7705

23 ArlinRton Si. Rochester NY I4fi07
NYD0TO6S7

SERVICES
Painting &
Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR: Interior painting. Basement walls repaired/
painted. Homes winterized.
Weather-stripping storm windows, basement windows.
Gutter repairs/cleaning. Small
jobs welcome: 392-4435 or
323-2876.
»
B U R G - M A S T E R PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

Piaster Restoration
| Wallpapering Painting
Free Estimates
716-482-3243 • 716-7034245
Terry & Nina McCullough
A Couple That Care
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